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chat whih tame alter tk bitUeas
meeting the hotes erv4 a tkrvcoarse luMb. Mrs. W. II. Ityr, M

iiiot.1 interrsling v.lectious of piano
piece. She' fairly thrill d her audi-
ence In her interpretation of ut the
Turkish march from "Ruins of Ath

2 - - .:

old. deserve special mention alto for!
their numbers. The program "given
follows;
Junior Violin Ensemble "Song

Without Words"' Gruenbcr;;
Vlolin--t- "Strucnsee. .Meyerbeer

lb) "Liberty Folk Song"
Ma ma ret Eddy.

Piano "Sine Robin. Sing" ....
Spaulding

under thi surer n of Miss Vir-
ginia Mason. About joung wo-

men were present.
o

MiH Matjory Brown l home troiii
at Oregon Agricultural col-

lege and it ill with pleuru.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carleton are

in Iorlland tor the week-en- d. going
down FriJay la attend the grand
opera.

i

Tuesday evtulng at her home for
the regular monthly meeting. The
president. JLIrs. John Barm, is urg-
ing that all former lowuns attend.

Mr. anil Mr. Henry Meyers let't
latt week tor Xew Vork. and other
eastern cities to tiit friends tor
several weeks. They were jo'ned
in Seattle by Mrs. Frank Jordan
who goes cast to meet her daugh-
ter. ImIks Helen Jordan, who is at-
tending Miss Ely's fchool in Con-

necticut. Mr. and Mrs. Meyers will
attend the graduation In June of
Miss Margaret Itodccrs from Vassar
coliete. They plan to return home
tometime in June.

Miss Marjorie Kay is down from

By RUTH LEXORE FISHKB

Mrs. Francis Newberry entertained
the members of St. Paul's guild

. Wednesday afternoon, the occasion
being tQ honor the 80th birthday an-
niversary of Mrs. Sarah Huelat, long
a member of the guild and for years
very active in the church work.
About members of the guild were
present.- - In the late afternoon the
hostess served refreshments In which
a large birthday cake was a feature.

Robert Bishop of Pendleton is ia
Salem for the week-en- d. coming
dowa to attend Mrs. Ralph White's
dancing party yesterday afternoon.

'

Mrs. W. S. Gordon of Portland is
spending the week-en- d in Salem with
her daughter. Miss Evelyn Gordon,
the May queen at Willamette univer-
sity. Mrs. Gordon Is a guest at the
Beta Chi boose.

The Daughters of Veterans met
Friday evening in their rooms at the
armory for a social time. The pre-Iden- t

gave a short address of wel-
come which was followed by a com-
munity sing. Mrs. LaMolne Clark
gave a whistling solo and Daniel
Webster gave an interesting address.
Miss Leona Davidson gave the Scotch
dance. Cards and dancing comple-

ted the entertainment. Refreshments
were served in which red, white and
blue predominated as colors.

The senior King's Herald girls of
the First Methodist church enjoyed.
with their teacher. Miss Ocie Browu.
and their, superintendent Mrs. A. A.
Lee. a picnic supper Friday evening
Jn the woods. The evening was hap-
pily spent with song and story tell-
ing until a late hour.

.

Miss Lucille De Witt of Portland
is spending Mother's day in Kaiein
with her mother,; Mrs. Anna K. De
Witt.

An Interesting, meeting was held
at the Court street Christian chorea
Thursday when the C. W. B. M. aux-
iliaries of Silverton and the First

- church of Salem met with the Court
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street church Tor an all-da- y mcetinj;.
The Silverton women attended with
well-lade- n baskets of delicacies aa
did the women from the First church.
Mrs. J. A. Bennett, field worker and
a member of the advisory boards
presided. The Bible study was Latin
America and the new Held in Mexi-

co.
, --3c

Thjf Kills of the Beta Chi houso at
Willamette university are entertain?
ing over the May -- day and junior
week-ien- i the Misses Ruth Hill of
Vancouver. Wash.. Mildred Johnson
of Cotvallis, Mina Ames of Newberg.
Clarr Cornelius of Newberg and
Margaret McDaniels of Portland.

Miss Marie Emge of. the state
training school is pasisng the week-
end wjith Salem friends. Miss Emge
will soon leave for the east where
she goes as - the principal of the
school department of the Kentucky
state institution.

Misses Jennie and Lucille Hoggins
are passing the week-en- d in Portland
visiting with their parents.

. Mr. and Mrs. Sciiuneman went to
Albany! Friday evening to attend a
dinner fiance at the Hotel Albany, for
the Assembly club. Mr. andj Mrs.
Schuneman were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wentbrook.

j '

Mrs. jlAlbert Siewart entertained
the members of the Raphmeterian
club at her home Thursday after-
noon1 for the fortnightly gathering
of the members for sewing and so-ri- al

chat. - At the lunch hour the
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Fred
Ellis. Mrs. Claire Vibbert and .Mrs.
Charles Hates in serving light re-
past.

Miss Joy Turnr presented 38 of
her violin and piano pupils in public
recital at the Jason Lee Memorial
church Friday t evening. April 30.
The students fnere highly compli-
mented on their rendition, and for
the playing off alt their numbers
from memory.' The violin ensemble
numbers received much enthusiastic
apptahise and.' were repeatedly en-
cored. One of the features of the
evening was Mhe vocal duet by Miss
Helen Snyicar and Gordon Bennett.
accompanied: by the united violin en
semble. Miss Margaret Eddy and
teoree money, eacn about 7 years

of Many Uses

MILLINERY SALE

uiro m:o ine cmo at this aneeUaE.o
Mrs. Ullliani II Burzharaf 1- -

rn'rri.nrl lor ancheoa yenercfOtm WHrnf)r of Portias 4. Mri.
Kudor Klsr- - iretoet of Ik K. 1

Woman's club aad Ml. Job J. i0y,
erts.

Mr. J. It. Clark and Mi IVnka
Clark la Portland ror the week-- ,

visiting at the b"ic of Mr. aad ati
W. II. tel.

Mr. n l Mr K. V littler of y.
r i Gro motored to Salem yesta.
day aad are psieg Ike werk-ea- t

Mb Mr. and Mrs J ft. Littler as 4
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. I ndcrtilL

Mr. ind Mrs. Stdney Beck
mall daughter of San I'ra airw

have arrived la Salem aad are tSa
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rav-lan- d.

Mia Verae Kantaer left ye,
terday afiernooa for a fortaUkt's
visit wiih frteads la Polk cot sir.

The Willamette T. V. C. A. erv4
May Day breakfast to about Sit peo-
ple yesterday morals g on the rot-le-g

e racipo. This was tboackt
have bee a the largest number e
guesta pieseat at aay of tka May
day breakfasts aad Indicates the
growing popularity of the erest.
Breakfast wss served from C:3t aa-t- ll

about 1.
Some of the T. M. C A. cms

helped la the preparing or warn,
building of fires, washing of iabe
aad la various ether wars. Ulm
Mildred Carrett was la charge of U
breakfast.

Thar table were decorated with
spring colors, a different eotr
scheme telag ae4 for each UsU.
There was the violet table, th yvi-lo- w

Scotchbroosn tabbs. tie red ts! a
table, aad otkera. The table werw
placed among Ihe' trees by Chrvwi
ball, a very beautiful spot oa W ,W

lametta campns. The mors lag was
exceedingly plearaat aad well adapt-
ed to the oat-do- or rots a unity "disc

.

The I arrest aggregation of viot:av
that has been aard ta this city far
years will t at the First Christ las
chureh Taesday eveatag when tba
violin students of Mlsa ElUaVtk
Levy will appear la recital. TV
real are will be vlolialatn la en-

semble with piano aad pip orgaa
aceo m pa a I meat. . Mi Miltfrvd."
Itrwnk will be plaao aceo ai pax1st aad
Mlaa Unci 11 lUtsa. orgaalU.

Mia :ry Notsoa and lUlsk
Thorax will gtv two rei frost a
"School for Scaadal- - w'jlch wiU tt
an attractive nam Uer. Thia recital I
complimentary aad all friends f Ik
tadeats arc lavited.

I DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few ceats hays "Daadetia
After aa application of "Daadertae"
yon caa not f tad a fallen hair or aay
dandruff, beside every hair shows
new life, vigor, hrightae. mor rot-
or aad thlckaesa.

"DOWN ON THE

FARM"

AH We Aik If A Trial
Eenjonabla JUtes

Jost try on of out Izztzx.

CHERRY CITY HOTEL
OppotiU O. E. Depot .

Always Room For Able

Helpers

It mailer little what th" state
of business Is or bow many are
tMt or work, graduate ef ihii
school manage to k"ep em-

ployed

W'hen help i. arre. a it
now. chit gradual htM lb-bes- t

plarew and rommand the
highest was-- .

Yung men and women trained
here readily pi4tify for tter
plre and work tbetr way up.

Ability and industry, barkH bv
knwrdge, always command
rcvogbiti'in. espeeUHy for

gradtes of Ihe

Capital Business Colleie
SALEM. OREGON

ens" .y llerthoven-Rubrnstei- n. Th" J

piano rocked under her force, andi
ft . . .a. . -uer nine lortu laemu.eo aa ner tin-re- rs

rippled oer the keytio.d. It.r
finger seemetj to be of Meel an I
propelled by little arm that brougfcl
out every tone beaut if ally. Her
playing or Chopin' prelude la B
minor, C major. C n lnr and F mj-J- or

was especially beautifal. She
wa given a rreepto0 following the
recital.

Mi Bvrd chfo a program r--f

ry difficult musle. but thi
fact she responded to repealed en-
core. Ati-- r giving two encore the
artist was brought to th- - stare twice
again lo siNnce the ringing applause
Nobody left. In fact tU aud.enre
was loath to leave even at the close
of the secotid encore. The grariou
little pianist smiled at and talked
to the crowd that rircled aroq&d her
a she was leaving.

While In Fort Worth Mi Byrd
was the guest of Mr. R. F. Hard-
ing who attended the New England
Conservatory of Music la Boston at
the time Mlsa Byrd did.

Miss Beatrice Shelton entertained
her pupils who appeared in the pa-
geant, --pueen of Hearts." recently
with an informal party and program
Wednesday afternoon la Moose hall.
The Lullaby. Fan Girls snd the Jack
ia the Box and the Glow Worms each
repeated their dance, and Mr. Os-
car Gingrich, who so skillfully in-
terprets th. Indian song and panto-
mimes, entertained the party for
time In her pleasing manner. Miss
Nell S)ke. recently returned fro re
Siberia, told some of her Interesting
experiences and Wayne Allen and
Cecil Deacon entertained with musi-
cal numbers. A lunch was served.
The pupils present were: Trnth and
Rom ilus'oa. J)ori Hick. Rollm
and Delbert Craber. Eleanor Srbaildt
Edith Jenk. Mavlne and Darrell
Myers. Dorothy Dell. Lorraine and
Ellsworth Fletcher. Helen Pollock.
Henrietta BUhop. Bertha Babeock.
Catherine Barker and cousin. Paul-
ine Johnson. Mary and Billle Cupper.
Dorella Anderson. Iorria Nye. Msx-In- e

I'lrich. Lorena and Leona Geer.
Loretta Vaaley. Dorris Meddler. Mar-
garet Bin men berg. Elaine Cbapia,
Gladys Edgar. Gale McCtala. Rath
Buchner. Elsie Raymond. IW-r-t Hof-fln- e.

Cecil Dean on. Wayne" Allen.
Valledda Ohmart. Rath Simpson.
Elaine Foster. Genevieve and Angela
Sundia and Helen Canflcld.

The following which appeared la
the Oregon! 1 recently, wader a
state university date, will be of In-

terest to the Unlvervltv of Oregon
folk, especially the Kappa Sigma
men:

"The Kappa Sigma rraternity team
raptured the silver trophy cop la the
inter-fraternit- y meet this afternoon
on Klncaid field by annexing 41
point. Their, nearest competitors,
the Ielta Tan Deltas, scored 3
point. The other organisation
taklnc nart In the meet finished 'a
the following order: Oregoa elan.
30 points; Betas. 23 points: A. T.
O.. Z9M points: Friendly Hall. IT
points: Sigma Chi. 11 points: tl-tas- .

12 H ,KinU; S. A. E-- . 11 points:
yUm. Owl r'mb and Sigma Nu. 1
points each, and 8. Maralda. points.

"The m-- el was closely contested
between the three leading teams,
and not until tb relay tare was It
possible lo pick the winner. Sorae
10 athletes took part, and Trainer
Bill Haywood is well pleased with
the turnout aad the results. A num-
ber ot preliminary heats were run
off at 1 a. m. Saturday on account
or the huge list of entries.

"Bill HUckaby ot Ontario, a mem-
ber of A. T. O. team, was high point
winner of the meat and won the
trophy cup with a score of 13'i
points. He was hard pressed by
Donald Port wood of Monmouth, who
scored 13H points ia the meet.
Portwood is a member of the Delta
Tau Delta."

A wedding, pretty in Its simplicity
and the announcement of which
caused a flutter of surprise, wa thl
which united Ml Gertrud Patricia
Robison snd Elmer 1- - Ross. The
quiet sen Ice was read at Z : Jn yes-
terday altemoon by Rev. Father
Huck ot M. Joseph' church, at hi
residence. The only attendants were
Mls Ueona Wiedner and John Al-brlc-

Immediately after the ser-
vice Mr. and Mrs. Ross left ror a
short !; in g trip to Portland and
uion their return will be at home in
the Court apartments.

Mrs. Rcsk i a chanting young wo-

man aud Is known In the literary cir-
cles ot the city ror her ability as a
writer o' lyric erse. She ha Wen
a ineinc of the staff of the Capital
Journal lor over a year. Her pleas-
ing personality ha won for her dur-
ing '.ier residence In Salem man)
friend. She was graduated frt;n Se-re- d

Heart academy in the c!a- - tt
I91T.. She ihe danghter or Mr
ratrlrla iCohisnn or Portland

The groom i the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I). Rua or South Seenteenih
street an I Is employed at the Elliott
Printing house. lie served with
Company M during the world war
and spent h months In Franre.

Mi Eva Miller or P.r!laod U
passing Ihe week-en- d In Salem wftj
her sister. Mis Jesie Miller.

An addition to the wocial ret i
Ml l.lllian llarpotioro ot Minn-ap-i- s

who ha come lo Salem to spn- -

the summer with Mr. A. N.
ridge at her honie on North Chureh
street. Msa llarpshorn i a talente.1
musieian and ha already areirte.
Ihe portion as organUt at Ihe First
I'ongrecatlonal rhurtb.

Mrs. Roy Weslt-- y Burton f I'o'rt
lnd ! visiting ror a short time th
.her parent. Mr. and Mr. Frank Uv
sen uet at their borne In South ka-
iein.

Mrs. i;. E. Fisher entertain! ber

or the f. E. O. sisterhood
Thursday afternoon ror the regular
meeting ol the clnb. The attractive
rooms of the Fisher home were aglow
with white and lavender lilacs wa'.- -t

were nod wltb poitM-pOaa- ia. ia a
busy profusion. Durtag tlm vtciA

Violin "Water Lily" Ducclle
George Stoner.

riano "My First Dance"
Engelmanu

Vera Carlson.
Violin "Vesper Bells".. . Krogmann

Lois Sharpe.
Pisno (a) Andante from Surprise

Symphony Hayden
tb The itrook . . Loeschorn

Eckley McCrow.
Violin :"Danse Rustique" Borowski

Nellie Symmonds.
Piano "Wayside Chapel". . Wilson

Frances McKenney.
Molin "Reverie" Gruenberg

Carrol Smith.
Piano "Star or the Sea' .. Kennedy

Pearl Ostermajin.
Violin "Angels Serenade" ..Braga

Harold Rupert.
Piano "Melodious Moments"

. Spencer
Helen Stone.

Vocal due, accompanied by vio-
lin ensemble

Helen Snyder and Gordon Bennett.
Piano "Fortunata" Schuler

Grace Chandler.
Violin -- Court Dance" . . . .Morley

Ernest Aeuerter.
Piano "June Roses" Spaulding

Maude Engfttrotn.
Violin "The Watch on the

Rhine" t Frans
Claudine Gerth.

Piano "Christmas Chimes" ....
. . . . i Green wald
Gertrude Rieosbeck.

Violin "Stephanie . Gavotte" . . .
Czeoulka

Grace Stevens.
PJa "Meditation" .... Morrison

Madeline Giesy.
Violin- - "L Tyrolin" Kern

Robert Ramsden.
(Piano ac. Helen Ramsden. )

Piano Ma "Reverie Fearis
fb "Spring's Awakening'

Epsen
c Uirrh nf I ho U ln(."
. . . '. Read
Wilrua Morrison.

Piano "Pure as Snow".. . . Iang
Louise, Sharp".

Piano "Pensee Musicale' '. .Wcnztl
Helen Ramsden.

Violin "Fantasie" Dancta
Ross Harris.

Piano "La Frileujie" X . .C oncone
Mildred Wehurm.

Violin Ensemble selection.
.

Mrs. S. S. East entertained ,as her
house Rueot during the week . Mrs.
Alice Freeman Firman of Chicago,
who was in Salem for the Willam
ette Consregational convention. Mr.
Firman left for: her home Thursday.

Mrs.' Sadie E. Hall and her two
sons. Willard Hall and Andrew Hall,
of Vancouver. Wash., where (Mrs.
Hall is superintendent of the state
school for the blind, are the week-
end house guests of Mrs. S. S. East
at her Cflurt street home.

Miss Doris Churchill, a Delta Del-
ta sorority girl of the University of
Oregon, is spending the week-en- d

at home with her father. J. A.
Churchill, and her sister. Miss Marie
Churchill.

Mrs. Carl Bronquibt of Centralia
is visitinR in this city with her aunt.
Mrs. Josephine Childers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Campbell open-
ed their 'home Friday evening for
a community dinner which was a
pleasant affair. Violets centered the
table, around which were seated
Messrs. and Mesdames F. G. Delano.
Ralph. White. L. Mishler. Ernest
Bowen. A. E. McElvain. Miss Mar-
garet White. Miss Cynthia Delano.
James Campbell and the hosts.

. Lausanne hall at Willamette uni-
versity is entertaining a number of
guests over the May day and junior
week-en- d festivities, among whom
are Mrs. M. J. Leadbetter and Mrs.
O. J. McKinnon of Vancouver, who
are visiting Miss Ruby Leadbetter. .

Mrs. Pauline Joshc has 'gone to
Portland to visit for a short time
with her (laughter. Mrs. .George
Haack.

Mrs. James Nicholson and small
son. Jimmy, are visiting with friends
in Portland over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Jack Ryan and her daughter
Mrs. John Mead, left Friday night
tor Klamath Falls to meet their hus-
bands and where the two families
will make their homes In the future.

Mrs. Charles Strickland has re-

turned home after a visit with
friends In Portland.

Mrs. Ella C. Rosenberg of Seattle
ha.? been in Salem during the week
visiting h- -r father. John Wright.
Today they will be joined by Dr. anj
Mrs. Georgj Wright of McMinnvillc.
who motorod over to. spend the day
with them and to celebrate Mr.
Wright's 83rd birthday anniversary.

Mrs. J. Palmer of Seattle has ar-
rived In Salem and is visiting at the
home of her son. Klmbal Panic r.

3liss Anna Mnllrn has one to
Portland where she has accepted a
position with a firm in that city.

Mrs. F. K. Khafer entertained th
Eastern Star Friday evening for the
regular mf-ctin- g of the club and for
a business and social hour. Durtnc
the Informal social hour the hostess
served refreshments.

Mrs. F. E. Sharer has returned
from Portland where she passed a
visit of several days with friends.

Mrs. J. K. Mohler has returned
from Oregon City where be visiteda daughter and Is again at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. II. H. Corey.

Mrs. J. McAdams of SiS D street
will entertain the Hawkeye club on

Mrs. George II. Burnett returned
UVdncnday Irom Hood Rler alter
a visit oi several days with her
nephew aud niece. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O. Ilwllet. Mrs. Burne t
accompanied Judge Burnett a tar as
Hood Hlver aa he went to rendit-
ion. Tuesday Mrs. Ilullet entertain-
ed forinrr Salem women in Hood
River In honor r Mr. Burnett.

Professor A. G. I.unn of Corval-li- s

was a vinitor in Salem daring the
week, be In- - the guest while here of
Ms brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Edwards mo
tored down to Portland Thursday
and passed the day visiting with
friends.

Mrs. William Buttke of Turner
spent Thursday in Salem visiting
with Mrs. II. R. Crawford.

Mrs. F. Loughridge of Grants Pass
Is visiting over the week-en- d at th
home of hr brother. Dr. M. C. Find-la- y,

and attended the May day fes-
tivities.

A section of the Salem War
Mothers met Tuesday In the parlors
of the First Congregational church
for an all-da- y meeting and work.
Instead ot sewing, the women made
sandwiches for the American Legion
smoker which was held Tuesday
night in the armory. A Urge num-
ber of the War Mothers were pres-
ent.

Mrs. O. A. Olson and Mrs. Fred
Ellis were In Portland. Wednesday
to attend a meeting ot the Daugh-
ters of the Nile, the women's auxil-
iary to the Mystic Shrine, held la
the Masonic temple.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts
motored to Albany Friday afternoon
to be the guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry A. Young and to attend a 'din-
ner dance Friday evening in lh--t
city.

Mr. and Mrs George N. Wills re-

turned from' Portland where they
motored Wednesday to vUit Mr.
Will's brother, who was ill but who
is now convalescing.

Miss Grace Holt and Mis Dorothea
Chambers have gone to Corvallis
where they Joined the girls of the
Alpha Chi Omega sorority on their
week-en- d house party to Newport.

Mrs. William Lord of Portland l
Ic Salem visiting at the home of her
mother-ln-Ia- w. Mrs. W. P. Lord, tor
a short time.

Mrs. Charles Gray relumed to Ku-Euge- ne

recently alter being th-gu- est

of Mrs. James it hy com be
and Miss Mabel Wllhycbiiile for a
visit in Salem.

Lewis Griffith, a Phi Delta Theta
rraternity man at Oregon Agricul-
tural college. U pawing the week-
end in Saiem with his mother. Mrs
J. C. Griffith.

a
Culminating a happy romance

which dates bark to their high school
days, the wedding or Mi Harriet A.
Rigdon and Ralph II. Mercer took
place Friday evening at Newport.
The announcement comes as a coui-ole- te

surrrie to their many friends
for the wedding was planned for next
fall. However business affairs made
it neceAtary for Mr. Mercer to leave
very soon for Oklahoma so the wed-
ding plaas were hastened. The ser
vice was very quiet, none the less
charming, the bride's sister. Miss
Leila Rigdon or this city and a rew
close rriends at Newport being the
only guests.

Mrs. .Vtreer will continue her
school until the close in about a fort-
night. bu Mr. Mercer will go south
next week, where be is connected
with an oi! company.

Both Mr. and Mr. Mercer are very
well known here where they have a
wide circle or Mends. Mrs. Mercer
ha made her home in Salem until
three years ago wh-- she began
teaching. Boih are graduates or Sa-
iem hUh school and Mrs. Mercer is
a graduate ot Oregon Agricultural
college where he was a member or
the Delia lelta IMta sorority. She
taught :ne year in the Indcpendcnee
school after her graduation and has
been teaching ror two winters t
Newport. She U the daughter tt
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rigdon and thigroom is u hon or Dr. and Mr. W. I..
Mrcer. He i a graduate or he Sa-
lem hl;h rhol and nn arter hli
gradual!. in enlisted in the Cultel
Sta!e. navy,'

Ml Winifred Ityrd write rela-
tive In Salem ot her recent concerts
in the south and cat which have
proved to be even greater sucrrw
luan her concerts during the winter.
She played lor the Mar day festival
in Newark. N. J.. for one of the
largest audiences which she ha ever
appeared before. She was to go la
Tusla. OkU.. for a concert and then
she will go to the sea coast for the
summer.

Miss Byrd appeared In Fort Worth
April 1. The Record ay of ber
coneert:

"Mis Winifred Byrd. the diimne-Mv- e

ptunist demonstrated ut night
In the auditorium of the First Bap-
tist church that she is not only a
mistress ot the keyboard, but that
her technique and power far sur-esKiH-

ny planlsle that has appear-
ed in Fort Worth In recent year
In fact he played her way into the
heart of one of the most enthusi-
astic and tccepthc aduienee that
has ben present during the concert
season. The chTef regret expressed
on the p.wt of the audience was that
her program was loo short.

Miss Byrd selected perhaps one
oftho mobt difficult, but jet the

I want my ..lady friends to know that I am closing out my
entire line of beautiful trimmed. and tailored bats," spring and
Rummer styles, at prices you can afford to pay.

Come and see what I have to show you, and the wonderful
reductions I am giving. v

Tell all your frieuds. U

MRS. LG. CURTIS

Eugene to represent the t'niversity
of Oregon In the tennis tournament
with the girls' team from Willam-
ette university.

Mi-- s Hilda Tillincbaot is enter-
taining over the week-en- d her cous-
in!. Miss Lucia Watson ol Portland,
who Is on her way to Euacne to
visit at the Delta Gamma sororlty
house during junior week

Mrs. O. A. Noyes and Mrs. Harry
Buno were joint luncheon hostesses
Wednesday at the home of the for-
mer for the pleasure of the Sweet
Briar club of Wallace road. Mrs.
M. C. Pettys. whoe birthday fell
on that date, was the honor guest
and the attractive table was cen-
tered, with a large white birthday
cake. Guests besides the club mem-
bers were Mrs. S. J. Hifma. Mrs.
John Darby. Miss Mildred llunn and
MiS4 Stella Batlener. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Charles Chaffee.

.

The Woman's MisKlonary society
ot the First Presbyterian church met
Friday afternoon in the church par-
lors for the regular meeting of the
society. During the afternoon Mrs.
A. J. Rahn gave a very delightful
reading aa-- 1 Mrs. Charles A. Park
told very interestingly some of her
experiences in California last win
ter.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Waters en-

tertained a company of IZ friends
at their home Wednesday etenlng
tor an informal evening with danc-
ing. Afte.-- the dancing the hostess
served a dainty supper.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano were
hosts for a happy little supper partv
at The Spa Wednesday night after
the dancing party which Mrs. White
gave to her 'senior pupils. Thoe
who made up the party were Mes-

dames and Messrs. Ralph White.
Jesse Campbell.'Eraest Bowen. P. K.
Fnllerton. Charles Knowland. Lewis
Mishler. E. A. .McElvain. Earnest
Kapphahn. Miss Margaret White and
the hosts.

' Miss Josephine Bross and Miss
Constance Kantner are In Portland
for the week-en- d attendint a Sun-
day school convention.

The Monday Night Dancing club
Is to give the extra dance which it
has decided to give in addition to
the danc which was scheduled for
the winter. tomorrow evening in
Auburn balK

V

Mr. and Mr J. H. MeCorkle and
Mr. and Mra. Grvrge Riches left yes-
terday tor Neekowln. the former to
open their cottage, tor the summer
and the lattcr1o paqs the week-en- d

with them. r N

Miss Mabel Robertson has return-
ed from Portland where she visited
for a short time with Miss Evelyn
Jones.

Mr. and Mm. Charlen K Bond or
Pendleton are passing the week-en- d

in Salem as the guests ot Mrs. Bond':
brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Will H. Bennett.

Mrs. W. A. Morris ot Berkley is
a visitor in Salem, arriving here
last Tuesday, and will spend the
month of May visiting her sister.
Mrs. Edwin Weller. and at the Jus-
tice George H. Burnett home. She
was very prominent socially during
her residence here a number ot years
ago and no doubt her presence la
the city will be the motif for a num
ber of. social assemblages.

Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Kirk en-

tertained the members of the Dlohe- -

ko club for a jolly Dutch dinner at
their home Monday evening. Dain;
ily tinted apple bloFsomn adorned
the rooms and were fashioned Into
a beautiful centerpiece foi the table
and also emphattixed the pink aii-- l

white color scheme that was 'used
by the hotess. After the dinner the
evening was panned with game and
music. L'lates were set around th- -

table for Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Youni:.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Littler. .Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Millard. Mr.. Julia Head.
Mrs. Sarah Marshall and the boat..

Mr. and Mr. Frederick
entertained with a dinner at their
home Friday evening. Their cumU
were Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith.
Mr. and .Mr. Frank G. Ixt-kehar- h

Miss Helen Ie-kebac- Htid Frank
Deckebach. Jr.

Willamette university now h.
two sororities and two fraternities,
the latent being the Ali'ba Pl Del'a
fraternity which wan organiied la:.t
week and has 12 charter members.

Miss Julia M. Sears or Portland
is spending the meek-en- d in Salem
with Miss Julia Uerton.

Mrs. W. A. Peitlt upent Friday iu
Portland visiting with friend.

Miss Mary Ellen Benson ot Cot-

tage Grov. is the gueM of MIm
Gertrude Aldriih at her home. Six
Myers street. Miss Benson Is at-
tending tb May day fetitlen at
Willamette university. She wfll be
a student there next winter.

The Queen Kther circle of the
Lelie Methodist ehnrrh met Wed-
nesday with Mina Mildred Zone I at
her home at Liberty. A picnic
luncheon was enjoyed at t o'clock,
alter which the prvgratn was given

The Dress

Some Women know them for
their sturdy quality and durability.

Others linger over their clever
patterns their distinctive touches
of style.

They all agree on the utter de-
sirability of

Am
Mina Taylor Dresses

For Discriminating Women

We are presenting 'them to you
in a wide range of styles which will
permit you to select one for every
activity. V11 w

barker "sen ice" dressespilaintyi- - afternoon
frocks dresses of the best of materials, beaulifully

.', made, designed by experts and perfectly fiuished to the
last stitch.

If your dress has ihe !' Mina Taylor" label in it.
you inay depend on satisfaction. And at a. price which
is'by uo means the least satisfactory part of your pur-
chase ,

$150 to $6.50
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